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Investor Relations Management (hereinafter referred to as “IRM”) has 
became the trend and matured theoretical system in overseas matured capital 
market, which was original from the United States. IRM is still at the initial stage 
in the current Securities Market of China. Compared with the overseas developed 
capital market, although many of China listed companies have paid the attention 
to the IRM, but only a few listed companies have implemented IRM strategy , 
most of listed companies have paid very little attention to the IRM. The 
management should further change and improve their management philosophy.  
Crisis management is an important part of IRM. We could conclude  from 
the case analysis of “ Convertible Debt of WANKE”and “the crisis resolution of  
Great Wall Computer Co.,Ltd.”, that the crisis management implementation not 
only could avoid the crisis, decrease the damage caused by crisis, but also can 
play a very important role in maintaining the good relationship with the investors 
and company’s credibility, so as to ensure the company’s continuous 
development.  
Currently, how to prevent and resolve the crisis became a very important 
and urgency subject. 
Through the case analysis, subject to the crisis management theory and 
practice, this essay has structured out the crisis management system of IRM for 
listed company in China, which includes the crisis pre-alerting system, crisis 
management system and crisis management evaluation system. The crisis 
pre-alerting system has described the specific and practical indication of crisis 













or situation of IRM in China and subject to the theory and development of 
overseas IRM; the crisis management system has expatiated the practical work, 
including the establishment of crisis management, investigation and evaluation 
of crisis, the principle and strategy of crisis management; the crisis management 
evaluation system has expatiated the principle, standard, method of the 
evaluation and how to implement the result. 
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第一章  投资者关系管理概述 






































1929－1940 年的经济大萧条和第二次世界大战后，美国经济从 1945 年起步   














































持者通用电器率先设置了正式的 IRM 部门。1958 年，AMA 召开了一次推
进 IRM 发展的会议，会议讨论了实施 IRM 的必要性、公司管理层对股东的
认知程度及建立专业的 IRM 队伍的重要性等。1963 年 5 月 3 日，“投资理
念和投资教育会议”在底特律州立大学召开，召集了企业界和投资界专业人
士来共同探讨 IRM 发展的紧迫性和未来发展道路。通过这次会议，IRM 得
到学术界的认可。 
投资者关系管理的迅速发展在上世纪 80 年代。1969 年美国成立了全国
性的 IRM 组织--美国投资者关系协会(NIRI：National Investor Relations 
Institute)，NIRI 成立十一年后，第二家全国性的 IRM 组织才于 1980 年在
英国成立，命名为英国投资者关系协会(IRS：Investor Relations Society)。
时至今日，这样的组织机构已遍布全球。1990 年 NIRI 的加拿大分支机构从
母体脱离出来，即更名为加拿大投资者关系协会(CIRI：Canadian Investor 
Relations Institute)；同年，芬兰投资者关系协会(FIRS：Finnish Investor 
Relations society)也宣告成立；也是在 1990 年，最先成立的美国 NIRI
又在德国召集组建了 DIRK(Deutscher Investor Relations Kreis)。还有














许多这样的组织如雨后春笋般地冒出，如法国的 CLIFF(Cerle de Liaison 
des Informateurs Financiers en France)，日本的 JIRA（Japan Investor 
Relations Association ），巴西的 IBRI(Instituto Brasileiro de 
Relacoes Com Investidores)。1990 年各国的会员代表联合起来就成立了
国际投资者关系联合会(IIRF：the International Investor relations 
Federation)，总部设在伦敦。这个国际性机构在成立之初，还只有 10 个组
成成员。到现在，这个数字已增加到了 18 个，而且还有其他国家的 IRM 组
织有意加盟。IIRF 的目标之一就是鼓励所有证券业活跃的国家成立全国性
的投资者关系组织。 







2001 年 1 月，根据美国 SEC（Security and Exchange Commission）2000 
年 10 月颁布的《公平信息披露监管条例》，NIRI 经过调整更新发布了更为
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